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TWELVE AND SIX PENCE
AT Til* rM> or THR TRA*.

NUMBER XXXI.

€fltÙ5. ______

Dr. p. a. McDougall,
AN be consulted at all hours, at the 

^ British Hotel, (Lancaster’s ) 
Goderich, Sept. I Sift, 18-18. 33-

ALEXANER WILKINSON,
Provincial Lund Surveyor,

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
HURON DISTRICT. 

Nor. 24, f. 43

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

"WJ fLL attend SALES in any part of the 
Diatrict, on reasonable Terras. Ap

ply a .the British Hotel.
Goderictii Mardi 9'h 1849. 2v=5n

I. LE wT*T,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &.C., 
June, 1848. GODERICH.

FARMER’S INN Stratford.
MRS. DOROTHY DOUGLAS, widow 

of the lute Thomas Douglas, of the 
Farmer’s Inn, St'alford,4>egfl to remrn hqr 
thanks to the Inhabitants of Stratford, and 
the public generally, tor the very liberal 
support which they received during the 
short timo they have been in Stratford.

Mrs. Douglas begs to intimate that she 
intend" carrying i-n the business a» hereto
fore at the Old Stand, in her own r am1', nn<l 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort of 
her guests, and moderate charges, to merit a 
share of the public patronage.

Stratford, 21st August, 1849. 2v-h29tf

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
NOTARY I’UDLIC,

Commiabioncr Queen's Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER. 

STRATFORD

Stokes,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST

WEST

March 8, 1.149.

S T R E K T,
GODERICH.

2v-6n

ALEXANDER MITCHELL. 
. Alien •» N i: n 11. 

BELL S CORNERS,
SOUTH EASTHDPE. 

Match, $!>, IS49, vJ_nH

A. NASMYTH, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

wjAis-iTaRSBir,
ODDERICH. 

Goderich, April 12, 1849. 2v-nl0if

~J. R. PHILIP,
SUE (BIS©

S 2'RAT CORD.
vi-n10April 13, 1849,

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
[l-.TE FROM FM1KO. ]

MIEMÏÏ AIL
STRATFORD.

July 31. 1849. 2v -. CC

*\S? >

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FUR SALK IN

CANADA WEST.

THE CANADA COMPANY have for 
disposal, about 1,500.000 ACRES OF 

LAND disperse^ thr ogbnut most of i?ie 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500. 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known ys one of the mort fertile parts 
of the Province—it has treb cd its popula 
tion in five years* and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS ere offered by way of 
T, K A S E, for Ten Years, or Jor 
Sale, C A S H I) O H .V— the plan ./ 
one fifth Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done away trith.

The Rents payable 1st February each ; 
year, are about t lie Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
oft he Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst unon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must he paid in advance, 
—but these payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd er 4th yea 
of his term of Lease.

The right to PURCHASE the FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and 
en allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa 
tion can be obtained, (bv application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company'sOffices. 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Uihdsall, 
Emj., Asphodel, Colburne District ; Dr. 
Ai.lino, Guelph, or J. C. W. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848. 7

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
fcSTRASBUKG, Waterloo, J 

28th February, 1849, \
rI'HE Subscriber hereby intimâtes to his 
* trends and the Travelling Public gene

rally, that he has removed" I ruin New A her 
deco to.the Village of S ra«btirgh, and will 
now lie found in that well-known house for
merly occupied, by Mr. Jones,—where he 
x\ill be ready and able to conduce lo the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for pa>t favors, he hopes, by etrid 
attention to the wants and wi.-hes of Vis 
customers, still to merit a continuance ol 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
'N. B.—Good ST A T. L ES an-J attentive 

Grooms. x 2-n ltf

TO BE SOLD,
A N excellent Farm, being Lot No. 12.

• * ."Jail laud Concer»!»iil'ii, Tow mhip of 
| G ‘d^rich, comaining 100acres—30 ol which j is cleared. The land in of a superior quali
ty, and well watered. It. is fiimtted •x <ci - 

”1ÿ nine u lies'from Lite town ol G ode deli on 
the Huron Road, ard at the j mrii.m of six 
different roads; m d as it is in the center ol 
a populous ar d prospérons locality, it is ex 
reilenUy adapted for a Tavern s'and or h 
Stoic. Thi* form is well entitled to ihe 
attention of person? desirous of an eligible 
situatr>n for business, and wdl be so|,| on 
very reasonable terns. For particulars 
ipply to Thomas Dark,1 Tavern-keeper, 
Gudcricb, or to the proprietor

JONAS COPP,
Village of Harpurliey.

June 15. 1849. v2nl9T

Poetry

THE PRESS.

O’er reason's dim beclouded heaven 
The potent Genius moved sublime,

Where moral night her#er had driven 
Alunir ihe ernloriej courre of time :

Save her** and ihere a misty rav,
Tim twinkled fordi the bundles» cope,

The mental ekiee in darkneee lay,
Ai d slept beneath, the cherub Hope.

Midway the spirit stayed his flight.
Where eerenfold gloom involved the sphere, 

Reverend the wheels of modern night,
.And chained the D-mon charioteer. "

He called !—trout out the sullen vast,
Tlte intellectual lightnings came.—

Swift to their mighty muster passed.
And stood revealed in tongues of flame.

They bow their homage,—«• Here we are !”
As unto each he gave command.-—

These to illuettaie the isles afar.
Ai d those lo light ilie Lrimder land.

Then broke 'he day, ro long ronfinedl 
Beneatli the night of moral gloom,

And warmed to life and bloomed the mind,
As spring awakes from Winter's tomb.

VieererrnSbf Omniscience,—liim
All art. all science. sball'obey :

Winged bke the lour-faved Cherubim,
To gu de the cure of Moral Day :

Roll on, roll on the huining wheels.
Ye spirit tongues vour fire* impress,

Ti’l Eurt.li. w-iih all i s household f'els 
The lih11owiog iufiiiei.ee of Thk Press.

A Niuoer Conundrum.—Crow I want 
to ax you a cpniinderdum.’ 4 Well, Julius, 
succpn.t, I’so open for the queshum.* ‘Can 
von fell me why de art of self defence am 
ike a rihber at low tide V No, Julius, I 
losen‘1 see similarity in dp two subjects, sr> 
darfor I guvs tun up ! ‘Well, den, Pll tell 
vou. It is simply brkase it developes He 
muscle ! You is the most tgn»m<M?s nig 
ger I nchber seed !’ *Yah-Yah ! I know’d 
«Il de time what dat was, only I didn’t 
want to say nuffin : ji«s ax mo arrin an’ see 
if I can't told you. — JVeie York Paper.

There is some Plkamje in bring in Par
liament.—Sib thorp sat. s, “ A Member of 
Parliament has three pleasures in making a 
e'pepcii. F.st of al|. the pleasures of mak
ing it ; secondly, the pleasure **f reading it : 
and thirdly, the pleasure of being- abused 
for it afterwards ” We should s'*y that 
trie last is a pleasure that onr friend the 
cplonal is rarely disappointed in.— Punch.

A IbJlN i OF SPACE —By Ei.ihu Bukritt.
The diameter of the ear'h's orh'l, i-, as ii were; 

the pocket rule of the astronomer, with which he 
measures distances which 'he mind can no more 
gras-.i than infinity. This etar ru *a>*ure is one 
hundred and ninety million i of m4e» in Isvgth. 
This the asirmuiiuer htya d »wn o t tits flo »r of

“>‘i *«."•« » li»' <•*» part"of tl,e C-ranty, and Hicir nnredeir-
to tlie nehreai lix-n siaK—nr a Ci.ntaun— he finds
die angle thus Mtblended by this hs^r line to tic 
not quite one second ! By the Simple Rule of 
Three he then arrive» at the fad. iliai the near- 
e-1 fixed star is 2l.fl01.rt(MI,H00.0fî0 miles distant. 
From another simple calculation, it follows, that 
in the apace around our solar system devoid of 

1 stars, there ia room . in our dimensions, or in 
one straight line, for 12.000 solar systems :—in 
two dimensions, or in one plane, there is room 
for 130.0(1(1.000 of solar m stems : and in actual 
eidrreil «puce of three diine-isions. there is room 
for 1,50'i.000 000.000 ol solar evstemi the size of 
our own. Nav. good firmer, do not look fo un- 
b'liWvingly. Yon need n-u graduate from the 
distrli-i Fchool io prove all this. One and a half 
million million nl solar systems a« Ur/e as nu'», 
might he set in.-Ihe spice wiii.-h divides between

FARM FOR SALE.

Hj'HE South half «f Lut 16. on the 2nd Con- 
*■ ccsriuiitf Waivanosh, will he sold at a 

moderate prio\ one hall of the purr haee nip. 
ney will be n quired m hand, and ih»* purely 
cr will be-allowed •«» retain the other liait 

lor a nnnifier ofi earn ou c«’iiim-n Iniere-t.
The land i.» of excel It n1 quality and wt-ll wa- I 
l ♦ r ' « I. An undisputed Mile will be given. !

For lu i . r p.titicul.M > a, ju v to John 
.Sit w art L-q.. llarrihlcr Godeit-.-u.
_ Gotl'T't l. 25» h May, 1849. x 2-r 10

NOTICE,
rrïJE Subscriber having LL X SFD. f*»r I of ihein *11 are prnl>aMy nearer each oiher than 

Iho lor . ..fTu..*»» * ...........n ----------- j twenty billions of mihs! and «lien that the star

To the Editor of the Hamilton Spectator,
Sir,—Not long since there tv as published 

in your naper a letter from me to Mr. Keat
ing, which contained a statement fmadc 
entirely from memory,) relating to a peti
tion for n mad from London to some part of 
the River St. Clair, and which was signed, 
at the request of Mr. Cameron, by thirtv- 
eight of the inhabitants of Moore, at (he 
Toxx-n meeting, in 1889. of which I was 
Chairman. Immediately < n th • nppeara ce 
of the le'tcr, several of mv friends assured 

that that part of mv statement in xx hi« Ii 
I sav. “that the names were with Irawn, 
because it was discovered that they were 
Btt.iched tp a petition differing from the 
enpv produced by Mr. Cameron.” was i©- 
corr**c'. A- ihe he»t xvav of getting at the 
troth," I have ei'her called on or written to 
neatly all the signers now resident in thi

deuce proves that they withdrew Iherr 
n ailles, not because apv alteration had been 
mule in the petition they had signed,»hut 
hoca-iese, on the more mature Consideration, 
they regsr-led it as Unfavorable to th^ir lo
cal interests ; and ns their statement is 
fu'lv borne out by the documents connected 
with the transaction, I am forcrtl to ihe con
clusion i bat my memory In» deceived me. 
I - hou .t have so long d-'laved this ac- 
l;nowledgr*ment of mv error : hut I was anx- 
iom tlo obtain from England Capt*. Wright’s 
accoii-t of the matter, as he xvas the person 
who officially, as Chairman of the second 
meeting, demanded of Mr. Cameron th- re- 
turn ol* the signatiir# e. As, hoxveycr, the 

in the nexvs-it apdii* m*arn«t nsighbor. And il" we might ss- | matter i« continuallv revive*!
•urne il,#* avgr-vAi- p-.p i'aiion of our mlar ay»- I papers, to the prejudice of Mr Cameron I................2?-'fÜ “•'ll" c>n„-„ .Mn, „"v S,'.
Mon'.Fn.mcl. f .r V„r,y ...,l ,rM.;n. „• h ll.e.OTect,j, nor rf.l.y .,prF„inir*"J

H | "•2ml ihni my miFlakc-hIiiihIiI hnve lieeii 
I""1* ,l,e crnnnil Ilf on «linrk upon the mn-
raI character of ... -

irvm beings, to live, love, mid lihor, ip the world. 
lh>t' ring'll hr |i!hmird in litis sitme ►inr!e«e void, 

Nn v, goo I man of 'be io«v fro k. 1ml I on a in >-
iurni b, i g r () ir -Sun i*i but a dull., ImzV sp -t !.

tnel ha vs lie di-coxo* elji/ty Viousnrl j i^t snc'i
inns in thiii hiiiliwar of world», in « spare appa- 

I rênily H yard in lireatfili an<l six in length — 
'ri "k of iliat a mnnienl, and then that no twoi Thi

the ter . of Twenty xcars, the P oi er 
ty on the North side of the Maikol Square, 
at present occupied by TheotloFc Ret , Esq. 
wishes to intiinii'e to who uislt
avail thpn.Hclve® .'f an CLUtlULI'. SIT
UATION for IH SINEWS, ihat he xviil 
Lease BUILDING "SITES for anv Term 
not « xceeumg Twenty Years, at a modi rule 
Rent per annum.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich, March 28, 1848. 2x-nStl

Blank Deeds and Memorials.

AND all kinds of division COURT 
BLANKS, -and BLANK PROMIS 

SOKY NOTES, lor sale at the Signal 
Office. Every discretion of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with ne ;tuc«s and 
dispatch.

j J**-f spacr bnwsrn llirir Fnlsr systsm* i.» a h’nn- 
drnl iniIIiouf, and v<'u will h»vr nmnhrrrd the 
xv»rIds thaï a powsrfiil glass will open in your 
vi**xv frmn onr, point of .tffnfr. ! Acaiit. inuWiplv 
tliF«s system» Ii v i wrni y ill mi «and millions, and 

! yon xx ill hSvr thrrs bill inn iiillinn» of human br
im might dwrll i>i prarr and n iiiv in that 

I"

valued friend. I i-htl! 
( ''I much obljjr-rl I»y vour giving thi* 
Vncr an m«nriion in voor'ncxt numher, and
I hope that other papers wlm have copied 
the error will insert this explanation al»o. 

Your oho.fipht servarTT.
FROO.ME TALFOURD. 

River St. Cl.nr, Aug. £3. 1849.

voua system should predominate ; for this sys
tem ia the source ol all vital movement, and 
presides over, and gives energy to those actions 
which tend to the growth of the organization.— 
Besides, •• Infancy,” aavs Bichat, •* is the age of 
sensation. As every thing ia new to the infant, 
every tiling attracts ita eyes, care, nostril», &c. 
That which to ua is an object of indifference, is 
to it a source of pleasure. It was then neces
sary that the nervous cerebral system ehould be 
adapted by its enrly development to the degree of 
action winch it is then to have.”

But this great and early development, though 
necessnry tor the above purposes, very much' in
crease» the liability to disease; it gives a tenden
cy to convulsions, and to ir.fl «inmation end 
dropsy of the brain, arid to other diseases uf the 
nervous system, which are most common- and 
fatal in childhood.

It is, therefore, deeply important, that the na
tural action of the nervous system should not be 
much increased, either by too much exercise of 
the mind, or by too strong excitement of the 
feelings, lest at the same time the liability of 
children to nervous diseases be increased, and 
such a predominance giv-n to this system as to 
make it always easily excited, and disposed to 
sympathize with disorder in any part of the body; 
thus generating a prediepo«ition to. hypochon- 
driafiM and numerous afflicting nervous affections.

Mental excitement, as has been shown, in
creases the Ho xv of blood to the head, and aug
ment» ihe size and power of the brain, just as ex
ercise of the limbs enlarges and strengthens the 
muscles of th3 limbs extreised. The wonderful 
powers of mind which au infant or child eome- 
times manifests, and by which he surpasses or
dinary children, do not arise from better rapicity 
io the mind itself of the child, but, in fact, from 
a greaier enlargement than usual of so mu* portion 
or the whole of the brain, by which the mind is 
sooner enabled to manifest iig powers This en
largement takes place w ether the mental pre- 
c c-ty arhea fr«m too ea ly and frequent exercise 
of the mind, or (rom disease, and it must arise in 
o -e <-f thte; two w.v% But in my - p lion,mental 
precocity is generally a sympmui disease; and 
lienee those who exhibit it very frequent ly? die 
Voting. * This fact ought to lie specia ly emern- 
neivij i»y parents, ooiiie of whom t*-gaïd precoci
ty, imlePF accompanied by risible disease, as a 
most gratifying indication; and, on account of it, 
ta*k t!ie memory and intellect of the child.— 
Sometimes, however, it is accompanied by viai- 
Me deformity of the head, and then the fears ol 
parents jxre greatly a»x akened. Take for instance 
the disease known by the name of rickets.— 
Every person understands that this ii a disease of 
childhood, and. according to the medical authori
ties. It arises from the irritatiort or inflammation 
of some organ, and frequently of the brain lie 
most characteristic symptoms when it affecta the* 
brain, are an enlargement of the head, and pre
mature development of me intellectual faculties. 
On examining the heads of those who have died 
of tine disease, the brain is found very volumi
nous. hut ordinarily healthy. M-ckel observes 
that its mass ia increased in rickets; nn effect 
gradually prrduced. without disorganizition of 
the hraiu by increased action in its blond vessels, 

he consequent transmission to it iff more

TheQ-1-liec c/ironirle say*, the lion. J. B. 
T«c ie. Member ol ihe Legtelative Council, died 
at Ka.nouraska, on Monday last of Cholera.

mgs who might dwell in peace sad u ntv in that rOXniTTnv nr tiil* , « „ . „ . . â <!«•. not say or believe, that cantin'
point n( space winch Herschel's g'a«« wonM dis- i u d t.nP..,.T the minds iff young children will fieqi
elope in vniir vision. And you a-k f!e«pairinulv. | (’Ycri’i'ut'V n * v’,x 1!^~DF this d'.sea-e, but I believe ihere is g 
What is Ilian? We will tell vn.i what he ia in (ij.* , .V ,.7. . , v^'i, J I " Wl** produce the same uonat

r repjiect ; the Creator of all these worlds is ins j tai I»ii i'i mi rv i* • r ? t t” ~~ «J ^ * i hrain. n id this will give ripe t
G,»J. Aftv.' X UaLALLY A dYMF- mm of superior menml nower. endj God.

j If was n s:n«ri child who asked 1rs 
: wlule since. "whtM- kind of xvooj the 
' Trade ' w as made of.

fither, b |
1 Board of.

TOM OF DISEASE.

BT A M A It IX H Bltt.VGHAM, M D.

land for sale.

iGHMP TO.tGASIin
L^il I \-SIX Acres ol excellent Lau^i,.iieuiv 
J the West part ol L«>t If., Till Cmicephinn ql 
Wawanosh, will he sold fi r less than the Gox- 
eminent price. One half of the purchase m-in-v 
will he required down, and two years will be al
lowed for payment of the remainder. Intending 
pure ha-era may apply to Mr. JOHN ALLAN, 
Tavern Keeper. Goderich.

Goderich. 13ih July, 1949. v2-23 l

MARBLE FACTORY,
SOUTH H ATER ST., GALT.

FI. U. McCULLOUII continue* to m*n- 
ufMture ItKADSTONES. MONU 

ments, OBELISKS, tomb tops,
fcc., in M.rble .nil PrcNtone, a. cheap a,
»! '■ ,he Pr“*"n". •'! »»* war ranted to 
of in, m no charge will b* m„|„. price,
of Marble llcadaton*. from lu to50,tol|,r,. 
«I Freeetono Irorn 6 to SO Aoll.t. ; Monn'
ment, fcc., Iront 50 dollar, upward.__
V. ....... «dJVo—ed to the
undersigned containing the Inacriptiona, 
tnd at what price, in Marble or Freeftone, 
will be punctually attended to.

D. H. McCULLOCH. 
Cell, Nor. 8th, 1848. «3m3

J^AIITION—I herehr give nolice, that
my Wife, ANN BICE, hie left my bod 

end board, on 37th June, 1849, Snd without 
•ny just ceuae. I therefore caution ell per- 
none from trusting or giring her anything 
01 my iceount, ne I will not be reaponeible 
for the enme. WILL1HM BICE, Beer.

McOillirmy, loth July, 1149. 3r-»94-S

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(latl may's.)

T^HE Subscriber informs his friends ant* 
the Travclliojr piihlic, that ho has le.i»ert 

• he large BRICK TAVERN, at the East 
end of Stratford, (now-the county town o 
Perth.) lately uccupted by iMr. Isaac May. 
—where he will be ready at all times t< 
afford the usual comfort and supplies am 
promote the personal convenience of hie
gU''NtS .

W INES and LIQUORS of the beat de
scription. A etcadv Honller alwavs it 
Rtteudance. ALBERT G. HATCH. 

Stratford, I8lh July, 1849. 2x-n£5

FxIRLY wox.—Saul III
i Since at first, no organ ii fully developed, end

................ ......... ..............—................  to R ch- j Prr(,®r'*d for ilie powerful.executicn of, its appio-
il the other tlav, * Did you ever hear how !Hle 'unc,'nn. let us inquire at what time of 
ngh-hitM I am!’ m-*. nature has prepared Hi- hmm lor the per-
‘I never did.’ replied D.ck—‘ tougher : ii”"* mind"* ,he "''P»«aoi oflie, of msuifestiug

A But
ard t

than conuii-th f.»lk
‘ I reckon ’tis a fcw^-I’li Let you a drink,- 

Dick, that you tnav tike, a cowhide and lav 
't upon my bark-fki> a.» bird an I and a- 
l >ng an von like, and I wont even fliochT’— 

D 'ne—I II mke.fhat het. If I don't make

nd.
L-t US (begin with the infant, and n»eer:ain 

xvnat IS the condition of ns brain in early life.
1 lie liram of a uew-horu infant weighs about

ten ounces; that of an adult, generally, three 
pounds and a hall. Apothecaries' weight, frequent- 
y * ,l,l,e But if the mind of an adult ha*-...in*.,* iiinm. ! i * i . ... e.w n ail ouuil II11*

q(Drill like a lialf—kinnec cel ihe first n ”"Kdevoted to thought, if he has been en-

TO MILL PROPRIETORS
A YOUNG MAN wanting a t>uuai|un *. 

’cm‘ Miller—al.u a g<„id Accminlant. Fu 
furl her parlicul.ir. apply by I .'tier pout pad 

” Tucker.iiulh, llurug, Ui.lriul,F. O.
Canada Weal.

Augu.1 201 h, 1849.

a.eed in cna.i.nt «ludy, hi, h.ain I. ujii.II. 
cre.rj beyond llii. weight. The br.i.i of By- 
roti, r»r iii-uno. is laid in have weighed four 
pound, and a Imlf: and that of ihe illnelriou, 
< 'trier, lour pou.ida lliirle-n ounee. and a half.- 
I lie .ire of thie oreao increaaea Irorn the "ole of 
lurtn nil nnnhnod. remain. .1.nonary from this 
P-nod omit old age, and then dimi.r.iahea in 
"ulk *nd laeighl. Toe relative nie ol II. d.lfer- 
eoi portions conna ily varie, during never,| „|

I hr" y'*» of life, "ml il ia mil until about 
lie .ever,III year lhal all ii, pan, formed — 
Li'ifiiig chil«lhnt»d it is •* verv soft and -v»*n

tboiit U* ,C j "’T** liq",d 0n,,,,f ,he finR,r' end Bs different
______ ibout ll. pari, cannot be clearly dr.iingoi.hed Still al

„„ , J 'hi« lime ii i, auuplied wiih more blood, io pro.
\\iro I K T.IR L ivkii Cla.se» Î-The porllon io lie a,re, ihan,i an, cnl,pe.

toiling' millions, tlm Lbur-np mini and wo r,0('- It then grows most rapidly, and more 
man, the fannor, the mechanir, the ariisan. ! than anv other organ; its weight is near-
Ihe inventor, the procurer? Far from ,t ! ’> doubled at the end of the first six month 

------------  * - - - i end henee the ilerv.

cut I’m stdlv mistaken.1
• You take the bc(, lheo V 
‘‘Id*.’
4 Well, wait till I go up stair?, and gel 

my “ bear-skin,"’ and—’
‘O, ho, your B,KAR-t=MN ? No, no, I mean

‘I d<*n’t care xvhar you meant—it’s a fair 
bet fairly won. Mv bark-skin is my bear 
“kin and nothin? else.’

‘ I'M rive in,’ said Richard, looking fool 
•sh and ll ilvigas'od—• let's adjourn 'tv 
I’exvter Mug, and say no more about it

bio id than usun!. Bring thus augmented 
'Z-, increased mental power is the consequence 
T ihi< augmeiitiuion. “ One ol the most re- 

niHrkahle phenomena in the secoqd stage of 
1 r:ckei’ #Hys M M »r,f»Icoti, “ •« t!ir prer-icion* 

devel-i;ime:Vv. and Hie energy of ihe iut»l|eCmal 
Mviliies. Rukety children have minds active 1 
and penetrating: their wii is sstonishinci they 
are susceptible of lively passion»: and have per- 
spicacitv w liirh does not belong to their age.— 
Their brains enlarge in the same manner as the 
cranium.dopff.** Ii- adds, “this wonderful im
agination, this j idgmenf. ilii.i premature mental 
power which ri< ket.» ocraeinn, has but a short 
duration. The intellectual faculties are sunn rx- 
hansierl hy the precocity and energy of this de
velopment.”

1 do not say or believe, that cantinas tasking of 
•icntly cause 

great danger 
unnatural growth 
rise to an exliibi- 

>n ol superior men oil power, mid be followed, 
a* in 'he case ol rickets, by permanent weakness! 
or loss of mental energy. That an increase of 
mental power results from other diseases besides 
ru-kets, which stimulate the hrain. is evident in 
jinny instances; as in tVvera that a fleet the head, 
in inflammation of th • bn in, and insanity. The 
following cases are in pn:nt. •• f have often.” 
Siva Pinel,.“ stopped at 'Hie chamber door of a 
luernry gentleman, xvho, during his pamzysnis, 
appears to s tar almve the mediocrity of intellect j 
that wa* fmnltar to him, solely :n admire Ins I 
newhj acquired powers of eloquence Hr d 7 ! 
claimed upon the Mibj-ct of the revolution with j 
all the force, the dignity and purity of language |
• hat this very interesting eufij ct could admit uf.
At other times he wa* a mao uf very ôrdmary 
ahilii ies.”

Th

addition iff power Irorn au iucreased flow of blood 
to the head, caused by some slight irritation, or 
stimulation of the biain. Dr. Abercrombie re- 
lares ilie ra*-e of a boj, who was trepanned far a 
fracture of the skull, nt the age of foor. He was 
at the time in complete stupor, and af:er bis re
covery retained no recollection of Ihe operation. 
At the age of fifteen, during the delirium of ^ 
fever, he gave a correct description of the opera
tion, and ulie persons that were present at it, 
with their dress and other minute particulars. It 
14 added, that he had never been heard lA allude 
to it before, and no means ye known by which 
lie could have acquired a kntiwb-dge of the cir
cumstances he mentioned. I have myself seen 
repeated instances of the increase of the power of 
memory during delirium, paroxysms of ferver, 
and other effectioria which determined more * 
blood than usual to the head.

Intoxication sometimes increases the energy 
of the intellectual faculties, and revives the 
memojy. Mr Combe mentions the case of » 
porter, who, m a state of intoxication, left a par
cel at a wrong house, and, when sober, could not 
recollect what he had done with it. Bol the 
next time he became stimulated with liquor, he a 
recollected where he hod left it. Shakepeare, 
no bad authority, says that “ wine nakea the 
brain apprehensive, quick, and inventive; end 
another authority of celebrity truly observes,
“ that wine, up to a certain point, rather tends 
to steady the intellect, and that e few glasses 
advantageously affected his own.” This effect, 
almost all posons have experienced. They have 
perceived that their mental and moral faculties 
were greatly and rapidly changed by alcohol, or 
wine, or opium, or some other substance which 
atfecis the circulation. Who has not felt that 
transient j'*y, happiness, or courage, is a market
able commodity, “ that ecstaeies can be corked 
up in buitles, or peace of miud sent in gallons 
by the mail coach.”

Fiom such facts we learn, that the varying 
stiles of «he organization have a powerful in
fluence upon the intellectual and moral faculties; 
a id that to affect the mind beneficially, and to 
increase and perpetna’e its energy, it ia neces
sary to give coneiant attention to the agents that 
a t upon ihe body, and watch that they do not 
» juir tilè iïliiiil by too much excitement of the 
physical system, nor prevent (lie proper develop- 
m-nt of its powers, by too little; for wine, and 
all other unnatmal stimuli, though they may for 
a short time quicken and give energy to the in
tellect, ultimately depress and enfeeble it: 
on the other hand, long-continued low diet, and 
a want of sufficient nutriment for the body de
bilitates the mind.

Continued in our next.

Woodstock and Huho* Road.—This 
work is progressing rapidly and when fin
ished, will be one of the meet picturesque 
and beautiful roads in Western Canada — 
But what ia better elill, it will be an im
mense benefit to the country «mi when com- 
p'eted to Siratrord il will afford an annual 
remunera'ion to ihe Stockholders, equal, 
if not superior to that derived from any 
work of the kind in the province. We 
know of no better investment for money, 
and we wo ild seriously recommend all who 
have a little capital to spare to take aa 
.much stock as possible. Those farmers 
xxho live al'>ng the line or in its vicinity, 
af'd xvho will be more immediately benefit
ed by hiving a gond road to market and mill, 
Fhould «te ail their exertions to have the 
improvement carried through ss speedily ss 
p iwsiblc. every one of these persons should 
t;«ke stock, and if they do not find it conve
nient to pay the instalments in cseb. there 
is a provision in the By-laws oft lie Compa
ny, by xvhich thev ran pay for stock in Is- 
hour at a remunerating price, thus securing 
a double advantage.

We visited the work, in company of Mr. 
A. Campbell, the Contractor, on Wednes
day la®» and found about 70 men employed 
in grading and excavating. The formidable 
s!i<-rt h Ils have all disappeared ; the Water- 
berrv h!l hi* ass'in e.i a new pb*sis, and 
the old c< r.Juroy crossways 4tc., &c., have 
given place to as fine a grade as we have 
ever so n. A good portion of Ihe work 
will be finished th e fall, and the timber for 
the planking of the remainder will be pot 
out during the next winter__ British Ameri-

These are natures nubility—God’s favorit 
—ihe salt of the earth. ' o matter whntli- 
er they are high or low in station, rich or 
no »r in pelt, conspicuous or humble in posi 
tion—lhf*y are. surely the “ unper circles''

i , -rvnus aysirm. being conneciril
j the brain, la early developed, and become* 

me predominating system, in youth. At tine 
period of life, however, which is devoted to the 
increase of the body, it ia necessary that the ner-
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60, will c Mnmenee , n Thur.it,iu, th, 
fourth day of October, and close on t he firs* 
Thursday of July. Circulars giving fnl 
information, may be obtained it the office ot 
the Huron Signal, or by application to 

D. C. VAN NORMAN,
Principal,

Hamilton, 7th August, 1849. 2?-n28-7i

m the order of nature, xvhalever the fictiti
ous distinctions of society, fashionable or
on("•»«-1...... ' ' . '

It is not low—it is the duty, privileges, 
snd pleasure for the great man and whole 
«ouled ' woman, to earn what they possess.

[Great difference of opinion exists with re- 
ear to the period at which ihe brain attains its 

, t «‘eudffirg nrtn <,*.1. «nü Ollier phre- 
nologlc, wntera. this doe. not happen till be- 

I wn? 1 ,,,wr?,,r,hend Giirtir-th year, while S:r 
|. Ul,*m Hamilton and Hie Wenz-la allege that 

to work their own wav through life/toTr a °f ,ere,e ?'hf ]*"er
he •rch.'"'n' if 'heir own fortune.. So..... do

"• 1 nr circumlerence of a grown man's
««eerl. »n in av.ratr, ilia' nf a child olonlv relaliveljr low, and in lad the middling 

ckmea. wein.iai they are nbeoln'ely ihe 
very highest. If there la a class of human 
beings on earth, who may be properly de 
nominated low, it ie those who spend with 
•ml earning, who consume without produ
cing, who duamate on the earning» of their 
‘athers or relatives without doing anything 
40 aid of themselves. 6

a couple of inches, difference far too 
«rest to he accounted tor by ihe superior tl.iek- 
nrss ol the skull end integuments. The point 
< an very easily be set at rest by comparinff a 
«rest number of brains of men and of children ol 

,ntl'ycriminately. and not as I 
■ ispect has been the case with the above writers 
by contrasting large brama of ch ildren of that

He memory sometimes receives a'groodcrful

• [George Arpull and the Infant Lyra are 
Oise* in point. Both exhibited at a very early 
period a wonderful genius for music—the tirsi 
performing upon ihe piano wnile a mere hov, in a 
style Worthy ol the best performers, and the latter 
at an eq lally enrly age displaying powers hardly 
inlenor upon Hie harp. The heads of hoi I, were 
unu-ualiy Urge for their age—the intellectual 
compartment of the brain splendid, and the organ 
ol tune very finely drvelope I. As in ihe case of 
ail prodigies, their braine were overworked, bad 
h-’alih ensued and death was the consequence, 
at H Period when they had not yet emerved from 
eurly Intvliood ami girlhood. I am very well 
acquainted with another tomhful musical genius 
q ,.te «4 wonderful as either of them—OinliU* 
lt-jion.li the celecrsted Guitarist. The bra n 
ol tin* hoy is very luge, and its configuration ol 
the noblest description whe her considered in a 
moral or intellectual p..,ny ,ff wi,w; but it has 
been too much wrought, and if he survives boy-4 
hood, as from the eireomh uf liis constitution he 
ha» every chance of doing. 1 em apprehensive 
tnat liis nicn-al powers xviil be found to have 
suffered hy this early over-exertion, amt that osa 
man ha may be nn way rewrrküw-for geniu*: 
Stul, it is possible (hat he may prove an excep
tion to the general rule aa w«« the ea*e with 
Mozart, who exhibited great musical talent and 
general power of mind ai an early me. and retain
ed • hem unimpaired till ihe last mwienl of Ive 
*P eud.d career. The reader will find m .he 7th 
volume of the Phrenological Journal, p. 14 * 
very interesting c»Fe of a precocious cl.ild. who 
died, as usual, at an early age, together with 
some practical remarks upon it by the editor of 
• hat periodical. Dr. Combe tresis of the errors 
*»r parents in anch cases in ihd eighth Chapter 
p . ««Imirahl# Work entitled “ the Principles of 
riiyatology applied to the preservation of hea ih. 
•nd to the improvement of Physical and Meaia

M J 'h* aiibjKt of health ...r published, and oug’it u>
b* io the haodi of every r'.- 

.1
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I A 1‘kizk ur s-iFrt rouans__ Loan El
io i.a AM) THK Provincial Agricultural 
I Asrouiatms—T.ie Pic.id nt of H,c Agri- 
culitiral A-a „iali,>n „f C .na.I. Wool, ha. 
roq ie.teil II. t.» annmmo lo lhr public Ihe 
■Ifler by ll'a Evrllcn.y Lord E'gin, of a 
prizr of Fiiti Pou.ndo for ihr bi at ireolioe 
ou 'ho bi-Rtinp of ihe Si. L wrénce and 
Wi'.Jand C Inals on Dio intercala of Cinido. 
as an n.riculiiiral country. ’

Coinpclilora will eend'ihrir I real far. en 
or before Die first day „f February. I860, to 
1 ie I’fiiro uf Dio Governor's Secretary.— 
Licii treatise to be headed bv a niotln, end 
acceoinpatiled by a sealed letter endoreed 
by Die aame mol In, containing Ihe name and 
a hires, uf nr muter. The latter will not 
ho opened until the prize «ball have been 
awarded.

It is liis Exeellenc)'» intention to re
quest D,c Comal ,.l ihe Aaeneiation to 
name two gentlemen to act c. judges, to 
iviium His Excellency will add a third.

As it ia Ills Ezceileney'a desire that 
prnchcil informal,on on a subject deeply 
.'fiecllng I heir mieie.ls, .hould be preaent- 
el in-clear language, and an accessible 
form, lo the farm, ra of Canada, through Ihe 
mud o n of the prize, he trusta that compe
titor. In framing their ireaiiaea, and Ihe
llldge» W pronunnemsubeir award, will
keen this object m view.

XVe cunc' ive Lord Elgin lo b. most ban- 
P7 ,n hi» »f lection of a subject for a prize 
The question uf Canada ... relaljcn to an 
agricultural co niry is but lutie un.ler- 
stood, vet It is a question of all nihera. 
situated !.. we are, lhal should be thorough
ly com-VT-'bended by every tody. We have 
n> doubt that ihe handsome inn given bv

"k E,X,Ai:n: r w!" «»«• »"ch a i,eat,4 
to be laid before Ihe public aa will rnnvey
Star 1,6 '"(urination .—Cohourg

r “P"',, ,of '("> lar'iiea of life, ’ eay, Eliz* 
, '• " *,emin thoroughly ratirfied

with her d«tighfer-in-UWv:’ ' -


